San Dieguito River Valley Regional Open Space Park

The San Dieguito River Park (SDRP) permits Geocaching in keeping with its mission to provide opportunities for safe recreational activities. Applicants must complete this registration form and have it approved by an SDRP Ranger before placing a geocache within the San Dieguito River Park. Contact the Ranger staff before making the application to determine if the specific site is open to Geocaching.

Geocache Owner Information

Name ___________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number _______________________  E-mail _________________________________________

Geocache Name ____________________________________________________
(as listed on Geocaching web site)

Complete the following

Geocache container:

___ Virtual Cache  ___ Traditional Cache  ___ Multi-Cache  ___ Micro-Cache

___ Ammo Box  ___ Plastic  ___ Other

Explain______________________________________________________________

___ Clearly labeled “Geocache” with the Geocache name.
___ Water resistant

GPS coordinates, if multi, list waypoints _____________________________________________

Accuracy of instrument used(WAAS, 3-D, 2-D, etc.)____________________________________

Description of hiding place _________________________________________________________

Difficulty Rating (1-5) /Terrain Rating (1-5) ___________________________________________

List initial contents of the cache on the back of this form.

Read and Initial the following

___ Once the cache has been posted on Geocaching.com®, notification will be sent to the SDRP Ranger via e-mail bryan@sdrp.org. (*If posting to alternate websites, these postings will also be followed by e-mail notification to the SDRP Ranger)

___ The SDRP reserves the right to terminate this approval for placement of a geocache container on parklands for any reason at any time. Caches not in compliance with the terms of this registration form will be removed from the property and voided for failure to comply.

___ If the placer removes the cache, he/she will notify the SDRP Ranger.

___ The placer is requested to monitor this cache monthly and maintain it to be family friendly.

Approved ________ Denied ________ Hold ________